Striving for Precision
Precision in thinking and writing is an elusive but worthy goal because efforts to be more precise usually reveal even more areasinwhichonecouldbemoreprecise. In other words, there is always room for improvement,andprecisionincommunication requires consistently focused attention.Precisioninwritingisacriticalfactor in the success of a manuscript. I can say unequivocallythataverypreciselywritten manuscriptmatchingtheauthorguidelines will be published. Clinical scholars reflect onandcriticallyappraisetheirownthinkingandwritingand,indoingso,become moreprecise.Thisappraisalprocessbegins withtheuseofaconceptualframeworkto definetheconstructsthatarecentraltothe manuscriptandtheirinterrelationships.In aqualitativestudy,aconceptualframework isusedtosensitizetheinvestigator'sthinking to potential nuances and relationships in the constructs of interest (Charmaz, 2006) .Precisequalitativeresearchresultsin vivid descriptions of constructs composed of overlapping but highly differentiated components. Constructs in a quantitativeparadigmmaybebuiltonthesevivid descriptions, or the definitions may be drawn from other sources. In either paradigm, clinical scholars seek to precisely operationalizeconstructsbeforedescribing, measuring,orhypothesizingaboutthem.
Reflection and critical thinking also supportclinicalscholarsinimprovingprecision during the manuscript preparation process.Thevastmajorityofthefeedback Mary Corcoran, PhD, OTR, FAOTA provided to authors involves requests for greater clarity, more details, or expanded information. Most often these requests involve the methodology section, especially the procedures. Precise reporting of a study's procedures, including the intervention itself, helps support its translation to practice (discussed below) and replication in future research. Be clear about the mechanisms of action, or "the theoretical and empirical accounting of why and how" the intervention worked (Gitlinetal.,2000,p.225) .Describingthe mechanisms of action empirically requires a process evaluation to describe how the intervention was actually implemented (as opposed to describing how the interventionwasintendedtobeimplemented).In otherwords,providedatatodescribewhat happened in reality-information about the who, what, when, where, and how of theintervention.Precise,empiricallybased descriptions of the change processes support a clinical scholar's critical evaluation anduseofevidence.
Striving for Knowledge Translation
Thetermknowledge translationreferstoan integratedsystemofdiscoveryandapplicationinwhichpractitionersandresearchers collaborate on identifying and answering research questions. Such an arrangement would be facilitated by a partnership of clinical scholars, with the only difference between the collaborating partners being theirprimaryplaceofemployment-practice or research. New knowledge that resultsfromsuchapartnershipisgrounded inpractice,rigorousindesign,andreadily applied. This process is likely to result in validationofevidence-basedpractice,avital undertakingthatsupportsourexistenceasa thrivingprofession.
Unfortunately,mostofourknowledgebuilding models have been based on the concept of knowledge dissemination, which suggests making study-generated information available for use by others at the conclusionofthestudy.Aknowledgedisseminationmodelisfocusedonexamining evidence, but the links to practice may not be explicit. Dissemination is the final stageofresearch,soitdoesnotnecessarily involvequestionsthatspringfrompractice or study procedures reflecting the practice context. A profession of clinical scholars would avoid conceptualizing research in isolationandvalueknowledgerepresenting acollaborationofmanytalents.
I feel hopeful about our growth as a profession in this direction because the winneroftheCordeliaMyersAwardfora first-timeauthorfor2007isShawnPhipps, a practitioner at Rancho Los Amigos National Rehabilitation Center, who collaboratedwithPamRichardson,aresearcher atSanJoseStateUniversity.Mysensefrom reviewingmanuscriptsisthatoccupational therapistsarequicklybreakingdownbarriers to academic-practice partnerships and producingreadilyappliedknowledgeabout evidence-based practice. Additionally, all manuscriptssubmittedtoAJOTarereviewed fortheirabilitytoderiveanddiscussimplicationsforpracticeandfutureresearch.Our profession has accomplished much in an efforttobridgethepractice-researchdivide, yetmuchremainstobedone.Aswestrive for better knowledge translation, a professionofclinicalscholarsalsoworkstoincrease thevisibilityofthoseefforts.
Striving for Visibility
A significant challenge for occupational therapy involves its visibility within and beyond our profession. Internal visibility includes dissecting and describing processes needed by clinical scholars, such as accessing and critically appraising the evidence. Reflecting this belief, I have devoted several editorials and individual work with authors to synthesizing and evaluatingevidenceasthebasisforclinical andscientificreasoning.Thisworkallows the reasoning processes of clinical scholars to be more accessible for critique and availableasamodeltoothers.Inaddition, as AJOTeditor,Ihavealwaysregardedit asmyresponsibilitytomaketheprocesses by which manuscripts are reviewed more transparent.Ihaveundertakentoimprove thevisibilityofthemanuscriptreviewprocessinanefforttohelppotentialauthors avoidcommonmistakesandproducemore scholarlymanuscripts. AJOTisjustonenarrowmediumfor making our scholarly processes more visible;thechallengeistoimbuethisinitiative in the workplace, classroom, and conferenceroom.Similarly,aprofessionofclinicalscholarsmustbemorevisibletoexternal audiences. Sometimes reaching these two audiences seems at cross-purposes, but heightened visibility, both internally and externally, cannot be understated. Emphasizing occupation in our literature supportsouridentityandopensthedoors to new arenas of practice and research. Moreover, making the outcomes of occupational therapy more visible to other professions, policymakers, and consumers requiresacomprehensivestrategicplanfor placingourliteratureinthemainstreamof information.AJOT'sjournalimpactfactor isjustonesmallindicatorofoursuccessin becomingmorevisibletoanexternalaudience; other indicators include consumer demand for services and newly emerging practiceareas.Aprofessionofclinicalscholarsmustbecommittedtoincreasingvisibilityineverycontext,largeandsmall.
In summary, when I accepted the positionofAJOTeditor5yearsago,itwas unclearwherethisjourneywouldlead.The roadhasbeenbumpy,butthesceneryhas been fascinating, bringing into focus the ideaofanentireprofessionofclinicalscholars who work in many contexts but share a commitment to precision, knowledge translation, and visibility for occupational therapy.Ithasbeenadistincthonortobe theeditorofAJOT. s
